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PROGRAM 

Aria: "Oh, che gioja," from I1 Seraglio - - Mozart 
In Act 3 of The Abduction , from the Seraglio, Blondine sings "Oh, what joy, what 
pleasure!" 

Pamina's Aria from The Magic Flute - - Mozart 
Pamina, unaware that Tamino has been sworn to silence and forbidden to speak to any 
woman, is led to believe that he no longer cares for her: "Ah, I know it-all is over; 
forever lost the joy of love. 'ever more those blissful moments shall again delight my 
heart. " 

Variations Mozart-La Forge 
( with flute obbligato) 
All the themes in this composition are taken from the Mozart Piano Variations, which 
the composer wrote on the air : "Ah, vous dirai-je, maman," taken from an old French 
opera. ("Moth er, dear , I tell thee now, all my joys have fled from me.") 

II 

*OLD ENGLISH SONGS 

Where the Bee Sucks Arne 
Taken from Shakespeare's The Tempest , Act 5. Ariel sings the air as Prospero puts on 
the robes which will identify him to his enemies as the Duke of Milan. 

0 Willo, Willo! - Anonymous 
The music of thi s song was photograph ed from a manuscript in the British Museum. 
Shakespeare int erpolated The \Vil/ow Song for Desdemonda in Othel1o. 

I'd Be a Butterfly Bayly 
Of the few songs by this compos er, this is one of the most delightful. Bayly lived from 
1 719 to 1 794. 

Have You Seen But a Whyte Lilie Grow - - Anonymous 
Thi s poem is by Ben Jonson ( 1573-1637 ), one of the great English dramatists of his 
time, and an intim ate friend of Shakespeare . 

* Pub.lished in th e Lily Pons Album (Carl Fisch er) . 

A Spring Morning - Carey 

Carey was born in 1690, died in 174 3. He wrote many farces and ballad opera s. Thi s 
song depicts a pastoral scene in Spring. 

Fledermaus Fantasy 
III 

Strauss-La Forge 
( with flute obbligato) 
The scene-a masked ball. Rosalind sings, "Oh, night of loveliness! Ah, return evermore, 
golden dream of love!" 

INTERMISSION 

IV 

Voici que le printemps Debussy 

Here comes Spring ... The blackbird whistles jeeringly of love, but the nightin gale, 
all unmindful, sings of love's delights. 

Pierrot Debussy 

Writt~n by Debussy at the age of 18, and in manuscript at the Washington Librar y of 
Congress. It is based on the old folk-song, "Au clair de la lune," the first theme of which 
occurs about twenty times in the song: 

"Deep in thought, Pierrot walks along the boulevard. He does not see the youn g 
girl who is trying to attract his attention, but the moon sees, and slyly winks." 

Rondel chinois Debussy 
On the lake a bark glides by, carrying a sleeping maiden . . . From the shore , a man
darin gazes on its fair burden till the bark passes from sight. 

Clair de lune (Moonlight) Debuss y 
Your soul resembles a cool and fragrant grove, where masked revelers dance gaily in th e 
moonligHt . 

*The Nightingale and the Rose 
Air without words. 

Cupid Captive (Dedicated to Miss Pons) 

V 

Aria: "Una voce poco fa," from The Barber at Seville 

Saint-Saens 

- La Forge 

Rossini 
Rosina receives a note from the mysteriou s stranger who has been serenading her. 
Gaily she sings of her delight in the discovery: "I heard a well-loved voice just now. 
Oh , it has thrilled my very heart! I feel that I am wounded sore--and Lindor 'tw as who 
hurled the dart." 

Miss Pons uses the Baldwin Piano-Courte sy of MacPhail School of Music 
Victor Red Seal Records 

Tour Direction: METROPOLITAN MUSICAL BURE AU, INC ., Division of COLUMBIA 
C ONCERTS, INC . F . C. Coppicu s, F . C. Schan g, 113 W est 57th Street, New York 

Franl~ La Forge, Composer-Pianist , wi11 conduct Master Classes on the 
Campus April 25 and 26. Enrollment may be arranged through the Univer
sity Music Department. Mr. La Forge will also be available for private lessons. 

-

I_ 



Did You Buy Individual Tickets for the 

£ilg Pons Concert 
Had you bought season tickets instead you would have had better 

seats-and also heard 

Helen Jepson and Charles Kullman, American Ballad Singers, 
Vladimir . Horowitz, Donald Dickson, Mischa Elman, and the 

Budapest String Quartet. 

NEXT SEASON-IF YOU BUY SEASON TICKETS
YOU WILL HEAR 

ff ames )'le/ton, ?:enor OCTOBER 

6/ticago Sympltony Orcltestra OCTOBER 

10 

30 

1ritz Kreisler, Violinist NOVEMBER 28 

Anne Rrown and ?:odd .Vuncan JANUARY 22 

/vadine eonner, Soprano FEBRUARY 20 

Artur Kubinstein, Pianist APRIL 2 

SIX MAGNIFICENT CONCERTS 
Only $4.80, $6.00, $7.20 Including Tax 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

A reasonable deposit will hold your selection of tickets until such time as 
convenient to make full payment 

ASK AN USHER FOR AN APPLICATION BLANK NOvV 

SMOKING 

As a courtesy to those attending functions, and out of respect for the character of the 
building, be it resolved by the Board of Regents that there be printed in the programs of all 
functions held in the Cyrus Northrop Memorial Auditorium a request that smoking be con
fined to the outer lobby on the main floor, to the gallery lobbies, and to the loung e rooms. 


